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Tightening up
by tribunal

Build a better mousetrap car, and the world wilI beat a pathway to your door.

Students who cheat on
exains or forge parking tickets
face a much rougher Urne in Uic
future.

Requests for information
about the new tribunal system
have been pouring in, says
Margaret Midgley, administrative
offloer in thc secretariate.

The tribunals consistlng of
two students and a staff member
were set up by general faculties
council last September to bear
cases against students for
violations of university
regulations.

Many of Uic requests have
corne from professors usking
what procedures are available to
deal with students caught
cheating on exams, says
Midgley.

Faculty deans feel that a
great deal of cheatingoccurs at
Uic universlty, ac=~g to
Mldgley.

It was feit by GFC that
students would get a much fairer
hearing if judged by their peers
instead of Demis' Council, which
consisted of 15 members.

Not that the new body bas
turned out to be more lenient
Uian thc council. Two students
caught cheating in an exain were
reccntly cxpelled from
university for month and year
pcriods respcctively. No other
cases are planned, though many
requests for information about
the- tribunals have been received.

In Uic past. staff members
may have been reluctant to take
action on chcating because they
bclieved Uic deans' council was
too bard on students.

The tribunals, howevcr, have
been well-publilczed and could

be swamped wutn cases ater
final exams in April.

'Midgley shudders at thy
possibility that thc tribunals wIll
deal with parking and trafflc
violations, as there are just too
mnany for any one body to
handie.

A vast majority of fines are
neyer collected (about 30,000
tickets inithe luit six years) and
the university is only
empowered to withhold marks
for nonpayment.

The campus law review
committee is currently reviewing
the situation and ws expected to
report to GFC perhaps In the
fail.

Midgley has outlined
several problems that came to
light during the finit case. One
was whether to make the naines
of those accused of offenoes
public.

According to regulations,
the hearings are to be beard in
Public unless the accused feels
be will be "hiable to injury due
to undue publicity" and asks for
a private hearing.

Another point that must be
clarified is whether an appeals
board can deny the student an
appeal without hearing his case.
It appears that a student cari be
refused the rigbt to appeal
without having an opportunity
to plead his case to Uhc appeal
board.

Jurois are recruited from a
list of nominations received by
the secretariate. No juror has to
serve miore titan once.

Midgley noted that the
tribunals may be shut down
until September when students
return f r om summer
jobs.

Obscene and flot heard

Terse concentration as an engineering student aims his craft.

by Greg Neiman
You'd have to sec it to

believe it, sccond-year
Engineering students building
cars out of mousetraps, wire,
string, and masonite, winding
thcm up, setting Uem on Uic
floor, anid watching thcm go!
Wbeee! some go fast, some go
slow, and ail go crooked. Not
only that but they get marked
for it!

Yes, its aIl part of Uic
course, says John Leonard,
co-instructor of Mechanical
Engineering 360. This year, Uic
project is to build a car that
would go 30 feet on a curved
trajcctory, and stop cold on a
targetz about 8 inches wldc
marked on Uic floor.

Entries are judgcd on how
close te cars camne to Uic target,
and the wclght of the cntry by
some complicatcd formula -1
probably wouldn't undcrstand.

This year about 72 people
entered 32 cars to Uic "race".
They are. given a mousetrap,
masonite, string, and wire, and
are told to go to It.

The entries display a hlgh
degree of Intricate imagination
and Invention, as well ;as an

almost unbelieveable degree of
accuracy. Some cars go clipping
along around Uic curve, and by
some mechanical brake to do
wiUi the spring, stop abruptly
right on target. Some of them
rolled past Uic target, then
shifted into reverse to stop on
place.

There were, of course, some
titat did not react as accurately
as others, but Uiey still showed a
very h ig h degree of
inventiveness.

Not only are Uic students
required to build Uic car, but
Uiey also must write a dctailed
report predicting'what thc craft
will do, and why. Ail entries had
to b e worked ou t
mathematically and enr»neered
to go exactiy Uirty feet, no
more no less, and also turn a
broad corner.

In previous years, students
were to build cars wli high
acceleration rates. Leonard said
that some wcnt fourty feet in as
little as four seconds.

Othes were required to
bulld cars wiUi high endurance
rates, ose entry wcnt as far as
four hundred e Th e student
then took Uic car to a science

photos by Gregory NIlmen

fair in Uic States, qetting 64th
place, Uic winner going as far as
800 feet.

Other, yeans, students were
required to build a brace, Uic
mark bcing determincd on the
amount of weight it could
support beftire collapsing
compared with the weight of Uic
entry.

If you sec a clockwork car
whirring, buzzing, or simply
ambling along, don't step on it,
you may dcstroy an engineering
student's terni report.

by Greg Neiman
Students at Uic U of A may

soon be recelving special group
auto insurance rates if thcy cau
prove over a three month period
that they are better drivers Uimn
Uic average person ini Uic sare
age group.

"Hopefully Uic people os
campus wlll be a better dus of
drivers than Uic others," sald
Bud Neal, representative of

by Greg Neiman
Approximately fifty people

were cither shocked, amused,
educated., or bored at a panel
discussion concemning obscenity
and thc law, held in Uic Law
Center Tuesday night.

Seated on thc panel were:
Mubammcd Adam, prosecutor in
the Attorney Genera's office;
the saine mani who acted as
prosecutor in Uic banning of a
certain issue of Penthouse
Magazine, Inspector W.A.
LeFebvre, head of "the morailty
squad", Mrs. Brenda Hooge,
freethinker and proprietor of Uic
Love Shop, and L. Harris
Mc Donald, counicil for Uic
defense of Uic Penthouse case as
well as public defense for
"Without a Stitch".

Adam spoke first, giving
background information on
what Uic law states in cases of
obscenity.

He nwntioned cases such as

Reed, Shaw, and Stenhouse,
ý;orictors for Uic U of A which
also adas as middle-man ln
procuring an insurance company
"ht would give such a group

cnadimn Indernînity, an
Insurance agency, iswling to
gve Universit students group
auto insurance, only if they are
better drivers than' other
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the judgement of Lady
Chatterly's Lover as being
obscene, but having redeeming
qualities, and therefore not to be
banned.

Adam mentioned that some
provinces have accepted the
Criminal Code as the sole test as
to whether or not any book,
magazine, or film is obscene.
The Code regarding cases of
obscenity is divided into three
parts: obscenity, offending
public morals, and dlsorderly
conduet.

LeiFebvre added to this
information with details on
procedure in cases conoeming
charges of obscenity.

He ointed out that "sinoe
even the judges are confused"
police officers have a difficuit
time in making decisions and
answering complaints.

He said that police offioers
are "obligated to enforoe the
rules if we believe ini tiem or
flot." con td pg. 11

Gateway

bound copies

How would you like youi
naine eanbossed in gold on your
very own bound copy of
Gxateway '73-74? They're stili on
sale, costing $5.50 with a $6.00
yCdepouit. Orders for these
valuable Items wlll be accepted
until April 5. Drop Into the
office room 282 SUB and Oive us
your naine for your bound copy
of Gateway '73-74.
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B-tii/ding a better mousetrap

G roup auto insurance
for students.


